We are prominent manufacturer, exporter, wholesaler and trader of Rectangular Container, Disposable Glass, Round Container, Octagon Container, Paint Bucket, Square Container, etc.
About Us

Milan Decor Pvt. Ltd. was established in 1973 with a prime objective in manufacturing, exporting, supplying and trading a wide array of Rectangular Container, Disposable Glass, Round Container, Octagon Container, Paint Bucket, Square Container and Round Flat Container. Empowered with our expert team, our company has been successfully meeting the diverse requirements of our clients. Our products are well-known for temper proof seal, elegant looks, light weight and available in many colors and affordable rate. Due to high demand, we manufacture our product in different packaging quantities such as for round containers 180 ml - 20 Lt. for rectangle containers 600 ml - 1200 ml and square containers 660 ml - 1220 ml. Our highly developed manufacturing unit is inbuilt with state of the art technology and advanced machinery. Our manufacturing unit is capable to manufacture the above products in short time. Our offered products are decorated with shrink film, heat transfer film and multiple color designs. With the help of our mentor, Mr. Vipul P. Shah, we have been able to achieve every set target. He always motivates us to work in accordance with industry norms and standards. He has years of experience in this domain.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/milandecor/about-us.html
FOOD PACKAGING CONTAINERS

Honey Packing Containers

Sweets IML Container

Iml Dates Packing Container

Cookies Packing Container
Our Products

- Pet Food Plastic Packing Buckets
- Fish Food Plastic Packing Container
- Heavy Duty Lubricant Packaging Buckets
- Detergent Packing Bucket
TRANSPARENT CONTAINER

2.3 Ltr Multi Purpose Bucket

Tamper Proof Round Container

135 Ml. Flat Round Shaped Tamper Proof Container

900 Ml. Flat, Round Shapes Containers
PLASTIC HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

16 Liter Square Twinkle Bucket Shinny Container

Milan Plast Buckets Mugs

Milan Plast Garbage Bins

Milan Plast Multi Purpose Drums
TEMPER PROOF CONTAINERS

- Detergent Powder Packing Containers
- Jaggery Packing Buckets
- Square 1220 ML. Tamper Proof Containers
- 1200 ML. Square Shaped Tamper Proof Containers
FARSHAN AND DRY FRUITS CONTAINER

Kimiya Box

Bhujiya Sev Container

Dry Fruit Packing Containers

Dry Snacks/ Chevdo/ Farsan Packing Container
Our Products

RECTANGULAR SERIES

- Rectangular 280 Ml. Tamper Proof Food Containers
- Rectangular Tamper Proof Container
- Yogurt Packing Container
- Clay Packing Food Containers
LEAK PROOF CONTAINER

Mehndi PACKING CONTAINER

Hotel Parcel Containers

Soup / Curries Plastic Packing Containers

Grease Container
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Icecream Tamper Proof Container
- Pesticides Plastic Packing Pails
- Tamper Proof Container
- Milan Plast Basins Bowls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 101 to 500 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Milan Decor Private Limited
Contact Person: Vipul P. Shah

Survey No.160, Building No.2, Milan Decor Private Limited, Near Mahatma Gandhi Udhyog Nagar Dabhel
Daman - 396210, Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu, India

📞 +91-8048602411
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/milandecor/